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Drives like a brand new car no knocks rattles or bangs can't be
faulted on the road genuinely only 25000 miles from new 

Bodywork is in excellent condition for the year gleaming red 

Inside is very clean and tidy no rips or tears lovely fresh clean
smelling cloth interior 

Power steering electric windows central locking etc all electrics
work perfect 

Moted till 18th February 2025 

£35 for years tax 

Ideal first car for first time driver or student car etc cheap tax
and insurance extremely low running costs

£1695 Ono cheap price due to taxbook needs applied for so grab
a bargain

Vehicle Features

2 Door speakers, 2 speed/intermittent/electric front wipers, 3
point height adj front seatbelts + pretensioners, 3 spoke
steering wheel, 13" steel wheels, 60/40 split rear
seat/seatbelts/head restraints, ABS, ABS and EBA, Adjustable
face level ventilation, Air blend/heating/ventilation/4 speed fan,
Air recirculation system, Ashtray, Central locking, Central roof
mounted aerial, Centre console with cupholders, Chrome interior
door handles, Cigarette lighter, Cloth upholstery, Colour keyed
bumpers, Digital clock, Driver/passenger sunvisors and vanity
mirrors, Driver and passenger airbags, Electrically adjustable
door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electronic brake force
distribution, Energy absorbing steering column, Engine

Daihatsu Charade 1.0 EL 3dr | Jan 2006
25000 MILES FROM NEW £ 35 TAX

Miles: 25000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red
Engine Size: 989
CO2 Emission: 114
Tax Band: C (£35 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: Pkz4379

DIMENSIONS

Length: 3410mm
Width: 1475mm
Height: 1500mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

157L

Gross Weight: 1200KG
Max. Loading Weight: 480KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

47.1MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

68.9MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

58.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 36L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 99MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 12.2s
Engine Power BHP: 57.7BHP
 

£1,695  O.N.O
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



immobiliser coded transponder, Front door pockets, Front
seatback pocket, Front seatbelt force limiters, Fuel gauge, Fully
carpeted passenger compartment, Fully trimmed load
compartment, Glovebox, Heated rear window, Height adjustable
front seat head restraints, Height adjustable headlamps, Height
adjustable steering column, High level third brake light, Ignition
key in warning chime, Impact release system, Interior courtesy
light operated by door switches, Internal fuel flap release,
Internal tailgate release, Laminated windscreen, Lights on
warning, Mudflaps front and rear, Passenger assist handles,
Radio/CD, Rear head restraints, Rear wash/wipe, Removable load
compartment cover, Rev counter, Side impact beams, Side
window demist vents, Speedometer, Speed sensitive power
steering, Sports seat trim, Tachometer, Temperature gauge, Trip
odometer
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